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The delivery of the infective juvenile steinernematid or heterorhabditid nematode to the
target organism/habitat is of utmost importance and includes the selection and use of appropriate
application technology. Entomopathogenic nematode application is largely determined by
availability of equipment, economical considerations and the crop.

A variety of application techniques such as drip line, sprinkler, dipping of infested plant
parts into nematode concentrations, applying infested cadavers, irrigation furrow application and
especially the traditional use of a variety of agrochemical application equipment such as ground
sprays, aerial application soil shanking or soil injection.

Theapplication methodology and low temperature conditions present in the early growing

season is one of the restraints which inhibits the wider use of entomopathogenic nematodes.

Several nematode species/strains show adaption to cool temperate climates thus possessing

potential to express significant impact on early season pest organisms.
The objective of this study was to investigate the efficacy of S. carpocapsae All strain
and S. feltiae SN strain in applied with an overhead sprinkler in the early season to control
Spotted cutworm (SPC) and Black vine weevil (BVW) larvae and theexperimental host, Greater
wax moth, Galleria mellonella (GM) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae).
Materials and Methods:

Small field plots in 1995 (357 m2) replicated three times were stablished to apply S.
carpocapsae All strain and S.feltiae SN strain at 1.6 billion/acre on the 4 th of May at Badger
Mountain Vineyard in Kennewick, WA via a portable sprinkler. The sprinkler was put on a vine
barrel (1.2 m height) and connected to a 300 gallon orchard sprayer.

Pathogenicity was investigated using 3 x 3 cm mesh cages buried in 5 cm deep into the
soil. Two SPC and GM late instars were placed into each cage. The cages were placed 1.5, 3,
4.5, 6 and 7.5 m from the sprinkler at a 90° angle to the vine row after nematode application.
Mesh cages were recovered after five days, larvae were removed and rinsed, put in petri-dishes
lined with wet paper towels and kept under room temperature for three days before larvae were
dissected.

Additionally, three soil samples (50 cm3) were taken in proximity to the buried cages,
put in plastic bags and transported in a cooler to the lab. Soil samples were mixed from each
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distance, put into a petri-dish and two SPC and GM late instars were added to each dish.
Samples were held at room temperature in the lab for 6days before larvae were dissected and
scored for the presence of nematodes.

Large scale experiments were conducted 9 April 1996 at Badger Mountain Vineyard
applying S. feltiae SN strain at 1billion/acre into a2.7 acre Chardonny block. Nematodes were
injected from an 300 gallon orchard sprayer tank into the irrigation system and applied into the
vineyard.

For field cage studies, the first three sprinklers in each of four rows in treated and
untreated plots were chosen to evaluate nematode performance. In this area, five sprinklers were
picked at random and mesh cages, each containing two BVW and two GM late instars, were
buried 5 cm deep at 1.2, 2.4, 3.4 m from the sprinkler. Cages were buried 2 days before
application about 30 cm from the vine stems and in aline to the rows.
Three random soil samples adjacent to the cage study sites were taken at a depth of 10
cm on the day of application and one week later. Samples were put in plastic bags and
transported into the lab and put in petri-dishes. Two late instar GM, BVW and SPC larvae were
added and held atroom temperature for three more days, and evaluated for nematode presence.

The third evaluation method consisted of mechanically collecting SPC that had been blow

from vines at night (10 pm and 2am) 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 9and 10 days after application. An modified
airblast sprayer was used to collect SPC larvae in metal screen baskets attached to the lateral,

posterior end of the sprayer.

Results:

Results ofsmall scale sprinkler application in 1995 showed a high mortality ofSPC and

GM larvae in both laboratory and field plots (Fig. 1).

SPC and GM exposed to soil samples after nematode application in 1996 showed

successful application of 5. feltiae in comparison to the control. Impact of S. feltiae on BVW
was insufficient (Fig. 2). Field experiments with buried cages containing GM and BVW

indicated the successful application of S. feltiae. GM larvae indicated higher susceptibility in

comparison to target host BVW larvae (Fig. 3). Results from the large scale sprinkler application
demonstrated no impact of the biological control agent on the target pests SPC under field

conditions. Numbers ofSPC larvae blown from vine grapes in plots treated with S. feltiae were
higher than those found in the control plots (Fig.4).
Discussion:

Low temperature is considered to be a major limitation in the use of entomopathogenic
nematodes. Although aconsiderable work to isolate low temperature strains has been conducted

in the laboratory, only a few field studies have been conducted to evaluate early season

performance of entomopathogenic nematodes.

Encouraging results in 1995 were obtained due to the late application in early May when
SPC feeding damage is not significant. Afavorable irrigation schedule with an extended pre- and

post-irrigation period plus anaturally occurring rain resulted in afavorable moisture condition

and allowed superior impact of both nematode species on GM and SPC buried in soil cages. The
nematode application in 1995 was 1month earlier than in 1996, but the average air temperature
conditions were very similar in both years. However, conditions at the first 2 days after
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application showed average max. air temperatures were 5 C° higher in 1995 than in 1996 thus
at least partially explaining the better impact. Higher temperatures might have warmed the upper
soil layer to increase nematode impact.

The extensive irrigation after nematode application in 1995 and the rainy period after
nematode application, may have passively helped move the nematodes deeper into the soil thus

bringing both organisms in closer contact.

SPC were only blown mechanically from the vines at night for 10 days after nematode
application due to more pest pressure in other parts of the vineyard. Field evaluations in 1996
showed higher SPC population in the treated area in compared to the control, indicating the
ineffectiveness of the control agent.
Overall susceptibility was lower in 1996 in comparison to 1995. Lower field rates applied in
1996 (1 bill./acre) in comparison to 1.6 bill./acre in 1995 may have been a factor also.
The low impact on SPC under field conditions in 1996 might also have been influenced
by the reduced time SPC spend in the same habitat as S. feltiae after application, since the
nocturnal larvae leaves the soil habitat to feed on the vines at night. Therefore, sprinkler
application in late afternoon only allows a limited number of hours of potential contact between
host larvae and nematodes under non-favorable, low temperature environmental conditions.

Rapid decline of applied nematode populations in the field coupled with the reduced exposure
of host and nematode might have been an important reason for inefficacy of S. feltiae in 1996.
Sprinkler application also applied nematodes on aboveground plant parts thus allowing close
contact with climbing SPC. However, low temperature conditions at night probably may not
allow nematode activity and impact on climbing cutworms.
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